
MAJESTIC DEMONSTRATION
Week December 13 to 18
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A Now York Jowolcr has uttached
property In Washington belonging to

Secretary of tho Treasury Juo.
a. CorlUlo for n dobt of 12,385 for
diamonds and other Jowolry Bold to

Mr. Carlisle, tho account running fror
Doc. 24, 130C, to Nov. 0, 1908. Tho
Idea had nbroad that Air. Car-

lisle had uindo stacks of money prac-

ticing law sluco ho retired from
but evidently that was a mistake.

o

An Obion county woman was kick-

ed on tho chin a mule, causing
hor to blto off tho of her touguo.

husband has several times sluco
rofused tho otfor of 11,000 for tho
mule.
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The ladles seom to bo trying to
"swamp" us with orders for engraved
culling cards for Christmas gifts.
House remember that wo cannot guat
anteo Christmas delivery on orders
received after noxt Monday tho 13th
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WHY NOT TRY?

ASTHMA REMEDY

Gives prompt and positive rollet in
ovory caso. Sold by druggists,

prlco SI. Trial package by
mall, 10c.

Williams' Mrs. Co., Prop, Cleveland.
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TltO MAJESTIC Patent
Neter-Bii- Mired Dripping
Pant. Pis of pan B In. x 12 In.
Uada ipecially for tha 11 ajentlc Sat.

LICENSE ISSUED IN
OBION COUNTY.

Tho following were llccnso
to marry In Obion county last week:

Drow I.lep and Carrie Clark.
J. B. Graco and Mary
il. I). Ilcrfy and Ilesslo Olive.
Olllo Dowtuan and Lula Hush.
Ernest Cook and Vera Itogcra.
Frank Dyer and Stella Johnson.
J L. Lucy and Gcrtrudo Franco.
H Tackctt and Eunice Guynton.
Jesse Freeman nnd Lizzie. Cherry.
J A. Johnson and Ccntors.
E M. Illggs nnd .Mrs. Dello Cook.
11 I). Alexander and llocna Jones.
Hcjmy Ncwblll and Zelmer Welch.
W II. Mayes and Kosslo Davidson,
A W. I'erry and A. E.
John Hall and Lena May Cheatham
J A. McGaugh and Ellen Alexander
W P. Heard nnd Mary Cunningham.
A L. Underwood and Ida May Key.

Jesso Ross and Mrs. Martha A.
Dyer.

Clias. Uecd Campbell and Flora Ma)
Jones.

11. L. Cummlngs and Nina
Holman.

Everett J. Hynds and Francis Hen-

rietta Kllgoro.
Herbert L. Davis and Miss Robblo

Roberta, Griffin. '
O

PILESI PILES1

Williams' Indian Ointment, will
euro Uleedlng and Itching Piles
It absorbs tho tumors, allays Itching
nt once, nets as a gives In-

stant relief. Williams' Pllo Ointment
is prepared for Piles and Itching of
tho prlvato parts. Sold by druggists,
mall 60c and SI. Williams' Mfg. Co.,
Props., Cleveland, Ohio.
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The Mound City Trlbuno prints this
article: An Itinerant Uapttst preach
er who bad been filling tho pulpits
at City and Mounds, was

given . these
Somo days ago ho went

to and got married, and
It Is said tho hero mado
quite elaborate preparations to glvo
h!m und his bride a befit-

ting such occasions, but upon their
arrival, were rudely shocked to learn
that tho brldo would In a short time
become a. mother. These good peo-

ple felt scandalized over tho condi-

tion of things, and tho recoptlon was
anything but cordial. It Is furthor
stated that when ho attempted to
fill his appointment hero Sunday
ulgut, ho was denied tho privilege.

Souvenir Set of Majectic Ware Free

If you will call at our during our
Demonstration Week, and allow us to show you the
many advantages and superior qualities of the great
and grand Majestic Range, and will purchase one at

regular price, we will give you FREE the beauti-
ful and useful Souvenir Set of Ware in this
advertisement. This ware is made the qual-
ity of the Ranges, and we know all
will see the beauty and utility of this set, especially
the first three pieces, are entirely new and can-
not be had alone by purchase, except at a very high
price. The prices of Ranges are the same,
but we give the set free with each Majestic Range
bought during Demonstration Week only.

Reasons .Why The Great Majestic YOU Should Buy.

1 st. It has the reputation of being the best range
money can buy.

2nd. not only has the, reputation, but is the best
range made, and we will prove this to you if
you will let us.

3rd. It constructed of Malleable iron (material you
can't beat) and of Charcoal Iron, material that
resists rust 300 greater than steel), is riveted

air-tigh- t. No heat escapes or cold air
enters range, thus uses very little fuel to do
perfect work.

4th. The reservoir alone worth the price of the
range over any other reservoir made. It boils
15 gallons of water; is heated like a tea kettle,
with pocket against left-han- d lining, and is mov-
able, and sets on a frame, hence cannot wear
out. When water too hot it can be moved
away from fire.

MAJESTIC RANGES use less .water and it hotter; practically nothing repairs; lasts three times better; keep
dean give range on market. you statements were wouldn't Majestic once
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AFTER EFFECT8.
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What? Degglng again? Didn't I Just

give you a home-mad- pie this morn-
ing?

Yes, lady. But I Just dropped
around ter ask If you had a few lndl-gestlo- n

tablets you could spare!
AM's

HORN BROWN.

In the meadow where the artist
catches a glimpse of heaven the form-

er sees nothing but hay.

Tho Lord has never been able to do
very much for the man whoso religion
is all in his wlfo's name.

Tho man who crawls under the bed
when It thunders nnd stays' there until
the sun comes out again, Is not llkoly
to have a very big niche in any hall
of fame.

The dovll must feel very much at
homo when ho finds himself in the
company of some men.

Ono of the things tho Bible always
puts in italics is backbone.

Tho prencher who nover helps a
saint nor makes a sinner mad, has
probably misunderstood tho Lord.

There Is no surer way of wasting
time than by g about any-
thing.

The only reason why we dont see
the face of truth everywhere Is be-

cause we live too low down.

Don't loan your money to the man
who treats his doc better than h
does his wife. Indianapolis News.

Glvo 0. H. Mooro a sharo of your
grocery business.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
RULES.

With the coming of the Iloldiay
season, now less than three weeks
nway, tho merchants and their corps
of clerks find the most nerve racking
drudgery of their year's work, and
to alcvlate their labors, Christmas
shoppers should do all in their power
to systematize their purchases. Tho
following rules, if observed by all,
would mean a merrier, a happier and
better Chrsltmas for all:

1. Buy early in tho season and
early in tho day.

2. Send packages two weeks ahead
of tlmo, and mark: "Do'n't open un-

til Christmas."
3. Minister to actual needs. Glvo

chiefly to children.
4. Choose presents having either

beauty or usefulness.
C. Remember Christmas Is of no-

ble memory, not display.
O

Ono of tho most acceptable gifts of
nil though Inexpensive is engraved
calling cards, suitable for cither lady
or gentleman. Engraved plate and
100 cards, neatly packed, S1.30 up.
These prices are cash. The earlier
your orders are in, the better. Seo
samples at Courier office.
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Buy a rnngo with a reputation, and
take advantage of our Freo Offer
during our Demonstration Week, Doc.
13th to 18th. Como in and let us
show you. Hickman Hdw. Co.

Qfil TP A Smokeless and
OULI I L Odorless high-grad- e

Pennsylvania Lamp Oil.
For sale by

C. F. SMITH & SON,
WEST 1IIOKMAM, KENTUCKY

Wo Uuy

FURS
tlliioa and

Wool
Ffiathars. Tallow.
Glnscnf , Goldan Seal, (Ytllow
Kost), Mar Apple, Wild Clnr.

lo. Wa art daalerat (itabllihed
In !858-"0- ver kilt icnluryl Loulivllle"

indent dobetterfor youthmigentt
cr commltilen merchants. Reference, any
Bank In toullirlllf, Willi for weekly prlca
lilt and shipping tigii

M. Salial & Sons,
229 E. Mirktt St. LOUIIVILLE, KY.


